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ederal agents 
ake over sniper 
uestioning

ROCKVILLE, Md. (AP) — Questioning of the two sniper suspects 
halted when federal agents took custody of the pair, possibly pre- 

iting investigators from obtaining information about the shooting 
ft, a local law enforcement source complained Wednesday.
Maryland U.S. Attorney Thomas DiBiagio disputed that, saying 
ilher suspect was “yielding any useful information.” He also said 

ral law required they be taken before a federal magistrate once 
; asked for a lawyer.
The dispute was one of the very earliest clashes among prosecu- 
Uver which jurisdiction would take the lead role in pursuing a 

against John Allen Muhammad, 41, and John Lee Malvo, 17. 
After a three-week manhunt covering the entire Washington 
hon, Muhammad and Malvo were arrested Oct. 24 at a Maryland 
it stop on a federal charge and were questioned that morning by 
imbers of the multi-agency sniper task force.
Later that day, after investigators received calls from DiBiagio, 
■two were taken into federal custody, the local law enforcement 
icial said.
Task force investigators complained they were trying to develop 
apport and may have been able to obtain valuable information. 
However, a senior Justice Department official, speaking on condi- 
nof anonymity, said the pair were providing little information to 
mogators and invoked their right not to speak without a lawyer. 
The Justice Department official said Malvo would not even admit 
was in the car with Muhammad when the two were arrested, say- 
ionly things like “I’m hungry” or “Leave me alone so I can get 
nething to eat.”
Task force officials complained that the federal government’s 

nt to handle it1 s cision ended potentially valuable interrogations, the local law 
impbour. a fea forcement source said.
University profs "He was talking," the source said of Muhammad. “There was 
dies stadium ptj mainly a great deal of information that remained to be gleaned 
OC thinks it m 'm him.”
that might hunia DiBiagio, however, told task force investigators that he had 
jbour believes* lets from the White House and the Justice Department to take the 
ams looking fon tpects, and could not be talked out of doing so, the source said, 
ight jump in tola Muhammad and Malvo did not give any indication they were pre 
eial load on the® red to confess, the source said, 
nough to take mi 
n off taxpayers.
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Woman faces charges 
for taking off clothes

dH(|EVANSVILLE’ Ind. (AP)
J[^|J[1)~ A French woman faces a 

feilony charge of disorderly 
Bnduct at an airport after she 

^ allegedly undressed to her 
fiampion the isi®ist in an angry outburst at 
nee in the eletB^rity screeners. 
time for lip sen* A judge Tuesday found prob- 

Bjecause for the charge against 
Democratic no'jdne Yvonne Marcele 

d a letter to M ’uMaume, 56, of Paris. She 
> order the Hac 10 faces misdemeanor charges 
; to Haitian-AnO resisting law enforcement and 

Mic indecency.
have onesetofu Aguillaume burst into tears 
people andoneif ien the judge explained the 
itians,” McBridJ lssible penalties. She declined 
.day to WSRFA'! comment to reporters after 

shearing.
itians each y®' ^e felony disorderly con- 
ioard rickety.®s; ct charge was made possible 
impoverished is®a state law passed after the 
in immigrantsterrorist attacks. The law,
1 sent back. I
grants have beenijr,,
'ear, including -F" HILS
,ast Guard said Jontinued from 1
ilnistration
n policy on Ha#woutof the race for stardom. The ethical behavior of Division III 
>er to discour3;i|^aches, Wigley said, increases simply because they’re “coaching 

rthe right reasons: they love the sport.”
Verall, male coaches paid the highest salaries act the least ethi- 

%Wigley said.
, ome coaches dispute the study’s results. Julie Jenkins, a 

i®1 IVlsion I head volleyball coach at Trinity University in San 
tionio, said ethical behavior is based on the individual person, not 

eys sued the go'1 eccssarily the paycheck.
he said men are no less ethical than the women.
"lost of us are not in it to make a lot of money. We just enjoy 

Celling,” Jenkins said.
i 0aches in her division are paid between $50-75,000 a year on

which took effect July 1, set a 
sentence range of six months to 
three years.

Prosecutors would consider 
whether the incident rose tp the 
level of a felony. Deputy 
Prosecutor Dawnya Taylor said.

Authorities say Aguillaume 
kept reaching inside her 
sweater, forcing guards to re
search her, during a routine 
screening Monday at 
Evansville Regional Airport.

After a screener attempted to 
use a metal-detecting wand, 
Aguillaume became upset and 
allegedly removed her sweater, 
shirt and bra.

Police said Aguillaume tried 
to pull away as an officer 
attempted to handcuff her. She 
later dropped to the ground and 
refused to get up.
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1 A&M, Melvin Watkins, the men’s basketball head coach, 
_uted Wiglgy’s claim. He said Aggieland is a plethora of first-class 
l^es thj1* abide by the rules regardless of the fact that they are

Although we have had problems in the past, ethics has not been 
a em lately,” Watkins said.

HepK mS from his expereince, there is no significant differ- 
s otween the moral values of Division I and Division III coach- 

oaches in A&M’s division are paid six-figure digits.
J.0Uve got those that go by the rules and those that don’t,” 

lns Said.”It doesn’t have anything to do with money or gender.”
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American Marketing Association’s 2nd Annualliili5kFun«
Saturday, November 2nd @ 9:30 
Benefiting Still Creek Boys and Girls Ranch

Registration $10(including T-shirt) or $12 day of race 
^9*stration tables at Wehner, MSC and the REC 

Oct.28,h- Nov. 1st
^ash and door prizes and a $200 scholarship 

Wehner.tamu.edu/AMA

TEXAS A&M coupon
redeem and receive 
$9 twilight rate 
2 hours early, good 
only Mon.-Thurs.
Coupon has no cash value. Photo copies not valid. 
Coupon expires 1Q/3V02.

Tee times: 845.1723

Planned Parenthood 
of Houston and Southeast Texas

Annual Exams 
Birth Control 
Breast Exams 
Emergency Contraception 
Pregnancy Tests 
Treatment of Infections

1.800.230.PLAN www.pphouston.org
Bryan clinic: 41 12 E. 29th St., Bryan, TX 77802

WICKED WOODS 8
HAUNTED HOUSE

Presented by
KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY

WHEN;
Oct. 30-31 from 8pm - 1am 

WHERE:
Kappa Sigma House 
4466 Raymond Stotzer Pkwy., C.S.

PRICE:

University

00 >
u
-1'
£

00

*9 or *7 + 1 can good 
For more information contact Kappa Sigma at 979-268-115S

Benefiting the National Mental Health Association, 
AIDS Services of Brazos County, American Red Cross

VIRTUAL
BACKGROUND

SYSTEM
(Hundreds of backgrounds)

4CNCphotographies
846-2174

Just in time for graduation - 

Professional portraits at starving student prices. 
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

846-2174
Aggie Owned and Operated since 1980.

) wireless
We never stop working for you™

Unlimited nights & weekends plus 
more anytime minutes to use all over Texas.
Pay no roaming or domestic long distance forcalls placed within your home airtime rate area.

Unlimited
kight & Weekend Minutes
New with 500 anytime minutes
---------  plus ---------
10(0 anytime mobile to mobile minutes

on our mobile to mobile network.

now justNEW! Texas Local 
DigtalChoice Plan $39"

with an

This reflects home airtime rate area 
and does not depict wireless coverage. 
Network not available in all areas. 
Mobile to mobile network not available 
throughout Texas.

CDMA tri-mde phone with specified software required. 
Calls placed utside home airtime rate area are 69C/min.

monthly access 
with annual agreement.

*
"TEXANS

Official Wireless Provider 
of the Houston Texans

Buy One. 
Get One Free!

Nokia 3285
for just C T$3999

Indudts a free Texas faceplate with 
an; Nokia 3285 phone purchase.
Twoyear agreement and activation required 

on each phone. While supplies last.

Test
+A. VERIZON WIRELESS HAS THE BEST NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK N AMERICA.
ine ■_ Butdon'tjusttakeourwordforit.Testitforyourselfandifyou'renot100%sati;fiedduringyourfirst15days,

^ simply return your phone and pay for only the service you've used. It's all a part (f our Worry Free Guarantee to you. UNT

1.800.2 JOIN IN vzwshop.com/texas any of our stores

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORE
Open Sundays

COLLEGE STATION
1901 Texas Ave., South
In the new Hobby Lobby Shopping Center
979-696-3112

IMgtit & Weekend hours: Mon-Fri. 9:01pm-5:59am Sat IZam-Sun. 11:59pm.
Important Consumer Information: Subject to Customer Agreement and Calling Plan. $35 activation fee applies per line. $175 early termination fee applies per line after 15 days. Requires 
credit approval. Not available in all markets. Cannot be combined with any other buy one get one free offers. Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused allowances lost. See Worry Free 
Guarantee Brochure and our Return/Exchange policy for full details. Mobile to mobile calls made during Night and Weekend hours will deplete mobile to mobile allowance. Geographic 
and other restrictions apply. Subject to taxes, charges, and other restrictions. See store for details. Best Network claim based on reliability studies and network advantages See 
www.verizonwireless.com/bestnetwork for details. Limited time offers. ©2002 Verizon Wireless.

http://www.pphouston.org
http://www.verizonwireless.com/bestnetwork

